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Colorado ex/Jerie 11 ces cru/J and /Ho/J erty drm111 ge e1w ry yea r /rum /1 ,1 ilston11s. This 
th unclerstorm produce cl severe hail clamage Hortheajt of Fort Morgan 0 11 '27 J Ulle 1959. 

~ Can anything be done to prevent hail? 

~ Does cloud-seeding for hail suppression really do any good? 

~ If hail is reduced by cloud seeding, doesn't it mean that pre
cipitation is also reduced? 

~ If we have a cloud-seeding program, are w e getting our 
money's worth? 

TH ESE q ues tions are of direc t 
economic imponance, partic u
larly in northeastern Colo

rado, where hail losses are hi o-her 
th an in any other loca tion in the 

nited States. These qu estion 
provide the background for re
search which has been co nducted 
at Colorado State University on 
th e hail p roblem. The research be-

ga n with an attempt to evaluate 
a cloud-seeding program in north
eastern Colorado in 1959. R esearch 
is continuing in order to learn 
more abo ut the characteri tics and 
formation of hail. Jt i hoped that 
a better understanding o r the char
acte ristics and form a tio 11 oE ha ii 
might lead eventuall y to effective 
tecl111 iq ues of 11·ea th er modification 
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to red uce hail damage .rncl to in
crease precipitation. 

Hail Suppression-ls It Effective? 

In 1959 a large-scale a I tempt. was 
made to reduce hail damage in 
northeastern Colorado. In an area 
or abo ut /HOO sq uare m iles, poten
tia l hail producing cl , ,11ds were 
seeded wi t li si h ·er iodi de crvstals 



by a commercial weather mod
ification fi rm in order to a ttempt 
to reduce hail damage. Five air
< raft and about 125 gro und gener
ators were used. Colorado State 
University was asked to make an 
independent evalua Li on of this 
operation. Financial support for 
Lh e study was p rovided by a grant 
from the National Science Founda
tion. 

Informa tion for th e eva luation 
was obtained from a num ber of 
sources. Individual farmers were 
requested to g ive reports by mail 
on hail and rain. Abou t 250 " ha il 
indicators" con isting o[ a luminum 
and styrofoam were loca ted in th e 
study area and examined regul arly 
in order to ge t obj ec tive measure
ments of ha il damage. The weather 
modificat ion firm coopera ted (ull y 
by g ivi ng information on locations 
and times of generator operat ions. 
Additional information wa s avai l
able from historical records o f' crop 
damage from Great "\Ves tern Sugar 
Company and (rom records of th e 
U. S. "\Vea th er Burea u. Conven
ti onal methods of photogra ph y, and 
" tim e-lapse" motion pictures were 
used to study th e appeanrnce o[ th e 
cloud . 

Using the information thus ob
ta ined, comparisons were made be
u veen hail events that were consid 
ered to have been seeded and those 
considered not to have been seeded. 
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Percent of 11or111al fnecipilalion for th e area i11cluclecl in /h e cloud-seeding /Jro
gra 11t in 1959 (s how11 by cross-hatching) a11cl ad jace 11 t areas for th e period May- A ugwt, 
1959. 

Results of the Evaluation Study 
Analysis of these data does not 

provide a clea r-c ut "yes or no 
answer on th e effec tiven ess o f hai l 
suppression, but does p rovide some 
preliminary results. Th e chart 
shows a compari on o[ ha il impact 
energy va lues [or seeded and non
seeded hail events. " Impac t energy" 
g ives a measure of how hard a g iven 

area i '' hit" by hail. The h ail 
impacL energy value were estima t
e-cl from measurements o( the num
ber, ize, and shape of dents on the 
ha il indicators. (This meth od also 
con iders the damaging effect o f 
wind -driven hail, si nce elongaLecl 
denLs are produced on the indi
cators by wind-driven tones.) It 
has been observed in th e field that 
crop damage to wheat, corn , or 
sugar beets become not iceable 
when th e hail impact energy ex
ceeds a bout 20 ft-lbs. per sq. ft. , 
and becomes severe or compl ete 
wh en grea ter th a n abo ut 100 ft-lbs. 
per sci . ft. The chart shows that th e 
seeded cases show slight ly srna l lcr 
energy ,·alu es than the non- eedecl 
ca es for the l 959 seaso n. Thi ca n 
be inLerpre tecl as indicating less 
crop dam age for th e seeded cases. 
H owever , the differences are sma 11 , 
so the re ults shou ld be considered 
as tentat ive only. 

What About Precipitation? 

Ti me-laj1se j1hotograj1h)1 is used as a tool to slucly cloud f ormatio11s tltat fnocluce hail. 

A shortage of prec ipiuui on was 
a serious problem in eastern Colo
rado in th e summer of 1959 . The 
map based on officia l "\\leather Bu 
rea11 Reco rds , shows that Lile so uth 
ern pan o[ Lh e area included in Lile 
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cloud-seeding program received 
more than the average amount of 
precipitation, and more than sur
rounding areas. 

Further studies were made of 
Lil e effect of the cloud-seed ing pro
gram on precip itation amounts by 
comparing the amounts of rainfall 
received inside the seeded area 
(" target" stations) with the rain
l'a l l received at stat ions ou tside the 
seeded area ("control " stations) . 
T he amount received in 1959 a t 
these "target" and "control" sta
tions were then compared with 
what has occ urred in previous 
years when no clo ud seedin g was 
taki1w place. T his method of com
parison hows that th e amounts of 
precipitation received in 1959 a t 
the " target" stations were hig her 
Lhan would have been expected for 
eight out of e leven periods in 1959 
when comparisons could be made. 

T h se comparisons give an indi
caLion of an increase in precipita
t ion associated with the cloud seed
ing progTam in 1959. 

Meaning in Dollars and Cents 

·w hile it is not possible to make 
any estimate of the magnitude of 
Lil e effects o[ cloud seeding on hail 
and precipitat ion, it is evident that 
even a sma ll effect has great eco
nomic importance. Based on his
tor ical records of hail dam age from 

hai l in th e western high plains. 
During this period primary em
phasis will be placed on getting 
detail ed information at t he ground 
surface on hail occurrence and pre
cipitat ion . The observations wi ll 
incl ude the location, amount, and 
intensity of hail. H ail structure 
and density will be studied , and 
other chemical and ph ysica l tests 
wi ll be made. 

Plans for Future Research 
Later studies will incl ude cloud 

observations to relate the hail ob
served at the ground to the weather 
processes that prod uce the hail. 
After a better understanding of the 
hail formation process has been 
gained, an experim enta l program 
of cloud seeding is planned to 
stud y, on a scientific basis, the ef
fec ts of weather modification act iv
ity on ha il and precipi tat ion. It will 
take several year to ge t adequate 
data to complete such a program. 

A t th e completion of such a sys
tematic tudy, better information 
will be avai lable on th e dual prob
lem of d irect concern Lo residents 
of the high pla ins: freq uent dam
aging hailstorms and recurrent pre
cipitation shortages. 

SUMMARY 
R esearch by Colorado State U ni

\'ersity in north eastern Co lorado in 
1959 in connection with a weather 

modification program does not pro
vide conclusive evidence on the ef
fec t of cloud seeding on hail and 
precipitation. The research gives 
some indication, however, of a de
crease in hail and an increase in 
precipitation associated with the 
cloud-seed ing program. 

Further re earch is now being 
conducted in an effort to ga in a 
better understanding of the chaF 
acteristics and formation of hail. 

T he author wishes to express 
incere thanks to all the individuals 

who cooperated in the study by re
porting on hail occurrences. 

Hail indicators are used to measure 
the intensity of hail. Th is indicator had 
been struck by a hard stone that fell dur
ing a high wind. 

Lil e Great v\lestern Sugar Company, 
crop-hail insura nce rates, and rec
ords of crop production, it is e ti
mated that a 10 percent reduction 

0 in ha il damage to winter wheat w 
a lone in Loga n, Sedgwick and Phil- Ll: 
li p counties would reduce average 
annu al losses from hail by about cl 
,' 260,000. sim ilar analy is indi- O:: 
cates that a 10 percent increa e in a 
precip itation over the area includ- ~ 
eel in the cloud seed ing program in <t 

1959 (using a value of $5 .00 per 5 
acre [oot) woul d be worth about 3 
$900, 00 annuall y. u 

IOO .-----+--+---l---+--1----+--+--+---+--+---1--t---+---+--+---. 

Research Now Under Way 

R esearch is continuing on the 
hai l problem. 

Funds have been made avai lable 
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Agricultural research in your area 
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NEWS LETI'ER TO COOPERATORS 

on 

Colorado state University Hail Research Project 

No. 1 - June 1960 

This letter is being sent to you to keep you informed of the status 
of research studies on hail in northeastern Colorado being conducted by 
Colorado State University. 

The enclosed reprint from Colorado Research gives a review of the 
studies conducted in 1959 and outlines the plans for research for 1960 and 
later years. 

We now have a good start on our studies for 1960. We have 100 hail 
indicators installed on a two-mile spacing along the roads from Raymer to 
sterling to Haxtun to Sedgwick to Fort Morgan to Raymer. Additional 
indicators have been located with individuals in the same region. Several 
samples of hailstones have been obtained for laboratory studies. The 
reports received by mail from cooperative observers have been very help
ful in the study . 

Please continue to send us reports of hail occurrences as you have 
in the past. The reports generally have been excellent. Following are items 
which would help us in interpreting your reports: 

1 . Be sure to give the date of the storm. 

2. Give the time and duration of the hail as accurately as 
possible. 

3, Please sign the report. 

4. Any remarks you can give us on the storm will be helpful, 
such as: 

Direction of storm movement . 
Shape of stones. 

We are interested in obtaining samples of large hailstones for 
detailed laboratory analysis. If you should collect any hailstones golf
ball size or larger (bigger than about 1-1/211 diameter), please wrap about 
a dozen individually in waxed paper or aluminum foil and store them in your 
freezer . Send us a "Hail Report" indicating that you have these stones 
stored, and we will try to pick th€II1 up from you within two weeks. 

Thank you for your cooperation . 

Fort Collins, Colorado 
1 July 196o 

Richard A. Schleusener 
Assistant Research Engineer 
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